
Shortly after we return from break, our
dancers will begin working on taking

the technique they have learned over
the past months and incorporating it

into our instructors fantastic
choreography that will be performed at
recital on June 3rd! We are working on

the recital packet and will send it as
soon as it is complete. 

With the excitement of the June Recital we are also
dreading it at the same time. This year we wil l  be loosing
some of the most amazing dancers as they graduate and
move on to col lege.  Our Graduating Seniors this year
are Mae B, Teagan F, Emily H, Gyra L, Sam L, Jackie T,
Raven V, and Claire Z   
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Studio 
Closing

Inclement 
Weather

If the local school districts cancel classes or after school
activities due to extreme weather, we will also cancel our

classes. Parents will be notified via email, text and our
Facebook page. A make-up date will be offered if a class is

canceled twice in one session.
 

Make-up Classes: There are no refunds/reimbursements
nor can missed classes be applied to subsequent months’

tuition.
 

Are you signed up to get our text
messages?

Studio 3?
 

We are still planning on creating a third
studio.  Due to unforeseen

circumstances, the build is not
happening as quickly as I wanted.  

 
It WILL happen - our start date has just

been pushed back. 



SHOP NOW!

Every Friday Ms. El izabeth holds art
classes from 5:00-6:00pm.  The cost of
the class is $45 for the month or you
can drop in any Friday for just $15 .   Ms.
El izabeth hangs each months projects at
the studio so you can see what wil l  be
done.  

This class is open to the public .  You do
not have to be an Elevate dancer to
attend this class .       

Recital 
Costume Pricing
Dancing Tot and Pre Ballet/Tap Classes  -  $55

 
All Debut Level Classes, 

Primary Level Classes, Ballet 1  -  $65
 

All Intermediate Classes,
Ballet 2, Ballet 3   -   $75

 
All Advanced and Elite Level Classes, 

Ballet 4, 5 & 6   -  $90

Ballet and Pointe classes will have two dances in the recital.  The
costume will be the same but will have a change in accessory.  

 
These are costume maxes.  If a teacher chooses a costume that is

cheaper you will be charged a lesser costume fee.   
Costume Fee Balances will be Due March 15th.  If signed up after

deposits were billed your deposit will be due February 1st .

May 21st
Picture Day

Elevate Dance

June 2nd
Dress Rehearsal
Wilmot High School

June 3rd
Recital

Wilmot High School


